
1                                                                     February Virtue of the Month:  Honesty — Being Trustworthy and True  

“BLESSED ARE THEY WHO FOLLOW THE LAW OF THE LORD!”      PS 119:1-2, 4-5, 17-18, 33-34 

 

The Link 
F E B R U A R Y  1 6 ,  2 0 1 7  

 
F R I .  2 / 1 7 / 1 7  
  C u r r e n t  S t u d e n t  

2 0 1 7 - 2 0 1 8         
R e g i s t r a t i o n  
D e a d l i n e  

 

M O N  2 / 2 0 / 1 7  
  N o  S c h o o l –    

P r e s i d e n t s  D a y   
 
T U E S  2 / 2 1 / 1 7  
  N o  S c h o o l —

T e a c h e r             
I n - s e r v i c e  D a y  

T H U R S D A Y  2 / 2 3 / 1 7  
  H W  C l u b  2 : 1 0 - 3 : 0 0  
 
S A T  2 / 2 5 / 1 7  
  2 n d  G r a d e  1 s t  

C o m m u n i o n       
R e t r e a t  @  S t .   
P e t e r  i n  C h a i n s ;  
9 a m - 1 2 p m  

 
T U E S  2 / 2 8 / 1 7  
  E P I C  C o m m u n i t y  

N i g h t  @  R y a n ’ s  
T a v e r n ;  7 P M  

  A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E !   

Mission Statement                                                      

The purpose of Catholic education at St. Peter in Chains School is to instill the values of the 

Catholic faith in the students so that they not only hear, but also embody and practice the 

mission of Jesus Christ and spread His message as it applies to life in the twenty first century.    

 

 

Beginning this weekend, the 
new Hamilton Catholic        

Pastoral Region Mass schedule 
will be as follows:  

Saturday Vigil:   
4:00pm   St. Julie Billiart  
5:15pm   St. Joseph 
Sunday Mass: 
8:00am St. Peter in Chains 
9:15am  St. Julie Billiart 
10:30am  St. Joseph 
11:00am St. Peter in Chains  
11:45am St. Julie Billiart 
(Spanish) 

FROM THE HEART AND MIND OF FATHER ROB... 

As mentioned in recent letters from Father Rob, his greatest desire is that we see mass as he sees it 
and he would like to help us to do so. For the next 7 weeks, Father Rob will have an article in The 
Link explaining an element of mass.  We hope these prove to be meaningful to you.   

 

Eucharist as the Source and Summit of Christian Life 

 
“The liturgy is the summit toward which the activity of the Church is directed; at the same time it is 
the fount from which all the Church’s power flows.” 

 

The activity of the Church is proclaiming the love of God in Jesus Christ through works of charity – 
giving witness to him in word and deed. 

  

To say that the liturgy is the summit, toward which the Church’s activity is directed, is to say that our 
works of charity are not complete until they are brought to our Eucharistic celebration and offered 
alongside Jesus’ sacrifice of himself.  Apart from Christ, our works are lifeless works, like a body 
without a soul.  No work of our own, however great, can bring us salvation.  But when our works, 
however meager or heroic, are brought to Jesus in faith, he brings them with him into the heavenly 
sanctuary.  Then our offering becomes a participation in the salvific work of Christ; our temporal 
works gain an eternal reward. 

 

The liturgy, and especially the Eucharist, is the fount from which all the Church’s power flows.  We 
are strengthened and nourished by the Eucharist to go out and persevere in acts of charity.  The 
renewal in the Eucharist of the covenant between the Lord and his people, sealed by the blood of 
Christ and in Baptism, draws the faithful into the compelling love of Christ and sets them on fire.  In 
hearing the story of God’s love for us we learn what it means to love, that it entails sacrifice.  In 
remembering Christ’s death we have a model of selfless love that inspires us to greater love.  In 
remembering Christ’s resurrection we are reminded that love is stronger than death or defeat lest 
we become weary or discouraged. 

 

As the source and summit, the Eucharist forms the heart of the Christian life. 

 

The implementation of our new pastoral region Mass schedule makes it possible for Mr. Collins to be in 
the school office Monday-Friday.  Additionally, as we prepare next year’s budget for the school and the 
parish, our Business Manager, Terry Jacobs has requested additional help to evaluate enrollment and 
tuition and other information that will enable pastoral council, finance council, and myself to better  
assess our needs and resources.  Since Ms. Acra is able to provide the support that is needed, she will be 
assisting Mrs. Jacobs in the parish office beginning next week, on February 20th.  At that time, Mr. Collins 
will be principal on site five days a week.  I am very grateful to Ms. Acra for her ongoing support and 
service to this community. 
  

In Christ, 
Fr. Rob 
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Beginning March 6, students in grades 1-

7 will take part in IOWA Testing, a series 

of standardized assessments being 

administered throughout the Archdiocese 

of Cincinnati. Students will be tested for 1-

2 hours each morning over the course of 

a week or so (depending on grade level).  

Grade 1 will only take part in an hour of 

testing (total).  

Although standardized assessments are 

only an indicator of student progress, it’s 

undeniable that the test data is important. 

We look at scores to help gauge 

instruction and placement in some 

classes. The Archdiocese examines 

student scores and building scores as part 

of the Lighting the Way Vision, which 

includes an emphasis on continued 

academic growth.   

Catholic high schools scrutinize 

Archdiocesan Placement Test scores 

when determining class placement and 

scholarship possibilities for incoming 

freshmen. All high school students are 

required to pass the State of Ohio end of 

course exams before being awarded 

diplomas. 

It’s critical to create a test taking 

environment that’s relaxed and conducive 

to allowing students to perform at their 

best.  IOWA tests will be administered to 

all students at the same time so that the 

building is quiet and void of any 

unnecessary distractions. Teachers will 

plan stretch breaks into their test 

schedules and will assign minimal 

homework prior to test days. It’s well 

documented that physical activity 

stimulates the brain, so prior to testing 

each morning Mr. Otte will lead the 

students through some fun warm-up 

exercises to wake them up and get their 

brains ready! This is always a fun way to 

start.  

 

The   One   Faith,   One   Hope,   One   Love campaign 

designated a significant portion of the funds raised to 

help families with Catholic school tuition assistance. 

The     tuition assistance awards will begin with the 

2017-2018 school year.  Applications are now being 

accepted. All families are eligible to apply.  Applica-

tions are through FACTS Tuition Management         

Company.  There are deadlines to apply – please visit 

www.CatholicBestChoice.org  for more information.   

 

These FACTS applications will also be used to consid-

er any additional tuition assistance through both      

St. Julie Billiart and St. Peter in Chains.      

 

All are welcome to apply!   
You do not need to be a parishioner or Catholic! 

Based on need, families could receive up to $1000 
per child.  

"Be who God meant you to be and you will 

set the world on fire." 

— St. Catherine of Siena 

IOWA TESTING 
 
Here are some tips that will benefit 
all students: 
 

 Go to bed early each night 
and get plenty of rest. Turn 
off games,  computers, TV, 
and cell phones -- and sleep! 

 Eat a healthy breakfast. (Even 
a not-so-healthy breakfast is 
better than no breakfast.) 

 Bring a snack for mid-
morning. 

 Be present at school each day 
and arrive to school on time. 
Students who arrive late will 
not be permitted to enter 
classrooms until there’s a 
break in testing. Tardy      
students will be required to 
make up tests at another 
time. 

 Finally, encourage your     
children to say a prayer, relax, 
and do their best. The rest 
will fall into place.  

http://www.CatholicBestChoice.org
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Sunday, February 19  Sunday, February 19 

8AM Mass  11AM Mass 

 

Kameron Gray  Andrew Belden 

Chase Gray                Andrew Schwartz 

   Grace Warner 

We are now in the second phase of our 
campaign and EPIC will earn 5% on all 
product sales through March 18, 
2017.  To order go to www.schwans-
cares.com/c/29583 or call                        
1-855-870-7208 and provide our       
Campaign ID: 29583.  
Contact Teresa Donges with questions 
at 868-3425 or teamdonges@fuse.net.   
 

Thank you for your support! 

ALTAR SERVER SCHEDULE 

 

 

 

Catholic Schools Week 

Catholic Schools week was a fun and enjoyable week for all!  Students kicked off the week with a special prayer service lead 
by the Kindergarten and 1st grade students.  Several students in the upper grades were selected to represent St. Peter in 
Chains at the all catholic schools mass as the Cathedral.  Students enjoyed participating in fun events such as the obstacle 
courses and cheering on the staff as they competed in relay races, and dressing up for our themed spirit days.  Students 
learned about how to serve others  and  collected can good items for St. Vincent DePaul, donated games for local foster 
children and  brought in items for the local animal shelters. The week concluded with an EPIC sponsored family lunch,  
prayer service and the 1st Friday Rosary.  Thank you to all who made the week so meaningful and special for our students!  

http://www.schwans-cares.com/c/29583%20or%20call%201-855-870-7208
http://www.schwans-cares.com/c/29583%20or%20call%201-855-870-7208
http://www.schwans-cares.com/c/29583%20or%20call%201-855-870-7208
mailto:teamdonges@fuse.net

